Introduction
Descript ions of visual-fie ld loss associated with lesions that affect the sinuses have been publi shed since before . the onset of imaging.1 Such cases were most likely associated with either destruction of the bony wall of the affected sinus or co mpress ion of the optic nerve in patients with sinusitis/sphenoethmoidi tis.P mucoceles," Wegener' s gra nulomatosis, or tumors of sinusoidal origin. Optic neuropa thy is thought to be ca used by infective, infla mmatory, compressive, neop lastic , or vascular processes.' Digre et al" and more recen tly Moorm an et al?sugges ted that sphenoid sinus opacification on computed tomography (CT) or magnetic reso nance imaging (MRI) is a significant findin g. Cadaveric studies have shown a highly variable anato my in the relationship of the optic nerve to the posterio r sphenoethmoid sinus . In some cases, the optic nerve was found to traverse the posterior air cells, which would render it partic ularly vulnerable to damage by infection, com pressio n, or trauma in this part of the sinus."
In this article, the author describes a case ofvisual-fie ld loss in a patient who had no outwar d signs of sinusitis. .,.,., ' -1 -1-' .. Measurements of the comp lete blood cou nt, eryt hrocyte sedimentation rate, antineutrophil cytoplasmic antibody (ANCA) level, and antinuclear antibody (ANA) level were all within normal ranges. Follow ing a course of intravenous antibiotics, endoscopic ethmoidectomy was performed 1 mont h following the onset of symptoms . The patient reported a complete resol ution of his visual-field loss immed iately after surgery . A repeat Humphrey' s 24-2 visual-fiel d analysis shortly after surgery confirmed the comp lete recovery ( figure 4 ).
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Discussion
Thi s patient' s extremely rapid recovery suggests that the mechanism of injury involved either vascular or direc t compre ssion that led to relative ischemia of the optic nerve immediately adjacent to the sphenoethmoid sinus (the retinotopic arrangement ofaxons in the optic nerve corre spond s to the affec ted area). He had exhibited no radio logic evidence that the optic nerve had traversed the posterior air cells. The relationship between surgical interve ntion and the rapid recovery is highly sugge stive that the patie nt's sinusitis was the cause of his visua l-field loss.
Endosco pic nasal procedures are an effective treatment 
